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Truman Says Bowles
Attempting to Quit

Western Powers
Reject Soviet
Trieste Plan

PARIS, (U.F) Midnight rejec-
tion by the western poweis of V.
M- - Molotov's new plan for Trieste
Thursday almost wined out th;
possibility of a 21-nati- peace
conference this summer.

"T V

WASHINGTON, (U.R Presi-
dent Truman said Thursday econ-

omic stabilizer Chester Bowles has
been attempting to resign. But
Mr. Truman said he hoped he
could prevail on Bowles to remain
in the government.

The president was ed at a
news conference whether he tx- -

Wescott Relates
History of King
Korn Karnival

if'.'
XT

"f

Daily Journal Expansion
Program Gets Underway

People who have been accustomed to visiting
The Daily Journal plant regularly over the past
years soon won't "know the old place."

For the past year and a half, behind-the-s'cen- es

activity has been quietly proceeding in preparation
for the clay when The Daily Journal plant would be
overhauled and completely modernized. Today,
the objective of that activity is near at hand.

First, the war delayed installation of new ma-

chinery and changes planned long ago by The Daily
Journal management. Next came the wave of strikes
which stopped or slowed production of machinery,
electrical equipment, printing machine parts and ac-

cessories.
Rut production lines' are rolling again and new

equipment has started to come off them.
Most important new installation to be made in

The Daily Journal plant will start next week when
automatic typesetting machinery will arrive.

This new machinery made by the Teletypeset-te- r
Corporation in Chicago will virtually double

capacity of The Daily Journal newspaper plant.
Through use of Teletypesetter equipment production

Memliers of the Plattsmouth pected Bowles to quit following
P. n-- in ess Men's Ad club heard final action on the OI'A exte;:-- C

C. Wescott recount the begin-- 1 sion bill- - Bowles has opposed the

Meat Shortage
Hits BREX, 25
Men Laic! Off

The current meat shortage
struck Plattsmouth in a different
way Thursday with the announce-
ment by Sunt. E. A- - Kneer of the
Burlingt.cn P.ef rigei ator Express
coirnany that 25 employes at the
BREX will be dropped from the
payroll effective at 4:30 p- -

1.
Order Received by Kneer

Sup'. Kneer said that the order
received by him did not state
whether the layoff was to be per-
manent or temporary.

Only two weeks ago Supt.
Kneer announced that BREX wa
constructing: about 200 meat car.-f:-r

the Fremont Packing Co, of
Fremont, and the Kingan Pack-
ing Co.. and the Nebraska Beef
Co., both of Omaha.

Blames Meat Shortage
Supt- - Kneer blamed the meat

shortage for the layoff. He said
that the refrigerator cars made
by BREX were not being shipped
out of Omaha like they used to be

The lack of me3t he i ndicated is

result ing in a curtailment of the
use cf meat refrigerator cars and
thus necessitates a layoff at the
local shops.

ning :'Tid recent history of the
Kass Kounty King Korn Karnival.
Plattsmouths annual festival, at
the regular meeting of th- - c lub i es would not leave, but that the
Wednesday in Uestor's dining t economic stabilizer had been try-- i
room. j ing to quit for some time to re- -

II told how the Karnival start- - tm:i to his home state of Cor.nec-- i
ed in 1!:12 and said th.it crowds ticut.
of from S.0O0 to 15.0t0 had at-- j The preiuent said that Bowles

! tended the four-da-y event every
year.

Kelley Heads Committee
This year, he pointed out, the

Karnival will le luld Sept. 11,
12, 13 and 14. A committee
headed Hy Vincent Kelley is su-

pervising the planning. All mem-

bers cf the committee, generally
speaking, are newcomers to the
activity and he pointed out thej

'need of cooperation of all mem - ;

;

The Big Four conference stand- -

at a dead point. Comp;omise e:- -

t forts on Tiieste have failed. There
is no hope that the ministers will
complete work on the Italian and
Satellite tieaties by their self-impos-

ed

Friday deadline.
Secret Talks Fail

The ministers called anothei
plenary session at 4 p. m. to con-

sider details of the Balkan treat-
ies. The critical Trieste issue, on

i which everything hinged, has been
diopped indefinitely.

Five days of secret bargaining
between Mo.lotov and James

ended in failure in an
extraordinary night council ses-

sion lasting past midnight. Molo-

tov's offer of his "extreme con-

cession" join Yucroslav-Italia- n

administration of Trieste was re-

jected in turn by Byrnes. Ernest
Bevin and Georges Bidault- -

Barring some unexpected policy!
l ovovciil tVit ministers will nass
the Friday deadline without issu-

ing invitations to a full dress con-

ference.
The breakdown of Trieste bar

gaining resulted irom mou.o
refusal to retreat from1

the line drawn by the Kremlin j

months ago which would put the.
Italian-Yugosla- v frontier west of
Trieste.

Would Lead to Friction
Molotov's final nronosal was

for th administration of Trieste
by two governors. oe Yugoslav
and one Italian, as an enclave
within Yugoslav territory. In re -

entnir t. RvrnPS Ud SUCh lOlTlt

It

r vs. v v--jr a.v riff r

Ransom Note
writing specialist for the Phoenix
police department 18 .,imv,m'ea
tbe ransom note writing is the
same as numerous specimens
written left handed Uv Thomas.

....."'Sr v

At Chicago. Chief of Detectives
Waller Storms said that Thomas
finger prints did not match any
of those found on the crudely
printed ransom note. He added.
however, that police here were
making no definite announcement

BLAZE EKGULIS FERRY TERMINAL Fire boats throw tons
of water through dense clouds of smoke at Siaten island's ferry
terminal where sudden tire caused the deaths of two. and a loss
of two million dollars. Within five minutes of the fire's break-
ing out. the wooden structure was a mass of flames fed by paint,
oil and grease. (NEA telephcto)

hers of the group and the respoe-- j w Ba.kiev of Kentucky demand-tiv- e

committees for successful , td that Scnatc tae a fin.;1
presentation of the annual pro-- ,

VQte op th bin Thurtday an j

gram. j Speed it to the White House.
Ad Club Original Spon.ors j jhe QpA now ;f scheduled to

The Ad club sponsored the Kar-,expi- re

at m5Jnijrht Sundav. Sen.
nival originally until it was m- - ... . o'Daniel. T. Tevns.Thomas' Handwriting Saidi corporated as a separate group m.a.d he ready t(j

3
j

Under sponsorship of the retail!
group, the Karnival grew from

. , ....

measure as meiieetive.
Trying to Quit

Mr. Tiuman said he hoped Bow- -

shoitly after the chief executive
entered the White House, but that
so far he had been succe.-.-fu- l in
prevailing on Bowdes to remain.

Barkley Demands Final Vote
Mr. Truman's statement came

as administration leaders promised
to hold the Senate in night session
if necessary to break a threat-
ened filibuster against the bat- -

tered OPA extension bill.
Senate democratic leader Allien

through Mondav in order to kill-
.

the mice aeencv, which he said-
was "unconstitutional and com- -

fresiaent ivegrets ueiay
vr t , . l. j his.m, 1 1 un.au u. aMtfii

news conference whether he plan-- ;
ned to make a radio speech when
he takes final action on the OPA
bill. He said he would decide that
when he received the measure.

The president expressed lerret
that there had been so much delay
in final action on the OPA bill.
But he did not discuss details. Mr.
Truman saw Bowles Wednesday.

.cnro. o oc,, TUa Hmuo. olti v ci - i its- - 1 1 : II .11

rea(v aoDroved the conference
compromise --to extend OPA for a
year but allow mnay price in-

creases.
O'Daniel, nattily clad in a dark

suit, sounded his threat of a fili-

buster late ye.-terda-y. His desk in
the rear of the Senate chamber
was oiled hisrh with multi coloie l

envelopes stuffed with reports
which he said could keep him

wllk.h now encompasses all 0f,munistic
Like Degnan

PHOENIX. Ariz., (U.R) Chicago
investigators, here to check Ilich- -

aTd D. Thomas' confession of kid- -
'napping and butchering six year
:dd Suzanne Degnan were, told

nuiua ii.ai a ua.iu.-uui.- h i

the:

Maricopa county Sheriff E. W.
Roach told the Chicago authori- -

ties that Charles B. Arnold, hand- -

resnonsibilitv would lead onlv to'l" believes specimens of Thorn-- j
as' handwrningendless friction.

r. , Vor,; vf.:I)egr.an ransom note

of news type on linotype machines can be stepped
nn to about twice that of manually operated ma-
chines.

Order for the Teletypesetter equipment was
placed in December, 1944. shortly after The Daily
Journal was sold by Mrs. R. A. Bates to the, present
owners. The Daily Journal will be one. of about only
GO printing and publishing plants in the United States
which have installed the equipment. First postwar
machines from Teletypesetter lines were installed
by The Fremont Guide and Tribune.

The Gcss newspaper press in The Daily Journal
plant will soon have importaht modern production
devices added to it too. Parts for the change-ove- r

are now in the plant and will be installed as soon as
machinists are available and necessary construction
changes completed.

Other modern newspaper equipment, which has
been on order for many, many months, soon will ar-

rive and be placed in operation bv The Daily Journal.
Several complete series of ultra-moder- n job

type faces have arrived, others are on order, for dres-in- e

up commercial printing work turned out by The
Dailv Journal's .iob printing department.

Plans for cnmnlete rearrangement of the entire
Dailv Journal plant, to increase and speed up pro-
duction, came off drawing boards of printing equip-
ment engineers months ago. Now the changes are
past the blue rrint staee. They will be started late
next week and completed earlv in August.

Despite th fact that much labor-savin- o- machin-
ery is bein"- - added, all present emploves of The Daily
Jmirnal wHI continue with the organization." Others
will be added as ppcpssary. Capacity of both the
nMr?npr p1j t and iob printing department should
be rmhWl before fall.

Vo-- of The Dp'H Journal have been waiting for
month5! to m?V this announcement Hut we've had
io wait pfiontlv until deliveries of the equipment
were started. Ar.ri nnlv deliveries from manufac-nrv- s

ca" iov delav the dfv of wok completion.
"Dp'r.ite date hae not vet been set for deliverv of
come oTPs?ories by manufacturers, but our program
is underwav.

3fpor while. ne onid circulation of The Dailv
Jo'irp?l has been climbine rd federal hnndred new
subscribers are nov. reeular dailv readers of this

pn-spin-
r. Despite the faet that psirl circulation

is far biwher tsn it ever has heen. tVio drive for more
subscribers will continue without let-n- r.

It's all part of our plan to rive Plattsmouth a
daily newsnaper of whih it can be micrhtv proud.

And todav. The Plattsmouth Daily Journal is
just such a newspaper.

cp;New Cotner Bus.
on results of all tests until a clear ; MateQ countv jail Thursday fori He told reporters that he had
comparison is available between furtner questioning about the been successful in the past in per-Thoma- s'

handwriting and that on
(.iaVk-hamme- murders of his two i suadin Bodies to remain in hi?

the note. 'infant daughters. f post and hoped he would be sue
Meanwhile, T. D. Allman. rep- - , xewt'on was brought here f rom j cessf ul again,

resenting the Chicago police com-- ; ,,.,. raiif . where he already! AH.nHUt.atmn Ip.hWs fplt nns- -

Change Date for
Drivers' Tests

The morning of the second Sat-
urday of each month has been de-

signated as the time for driver's
license examinations at the court
house here, Treasurer Ruth Pat-to-n

announced Thursday.
The schedule will be in effect

beginning next month and will
rontinue through July. One ex-

ception will be made in October,
when the examinations will be
held the morning of the firt Sat-
urday of the month instead of the
second because the Columbus day
holiday falls on the second Sat-
urday.

The examinations were prev-
iously scheduled to be held the af-

ternoon of the third Saturday of
each month for the next six
months, but since the court house
is closed during Saturday after-
noons throueh Sept. 21, the date
was changed.

) At the Mailbox
I

By J. Rex Henry
All sisrns point to the rapidly ap-

proaching harvest season. Frank
Dishong, who farms two miles
south and about miles west of
Mynard, had his binder in opera-
tion Wednesday and was shocking
his wheat.

Charles Tasler was busy in his
farm yard,. Wednesday, rie pre- - j

diets plenty of ram if the wind
stavs in the south.

John Hunget and family moved j

from Eagle to a farm home 3-- 4 of

three weeks ago. Hunget left for
an Omaha clinic Wednesday morn-
ing for a check-u- p.

Stacey Ashlock is putting the j

finishing touches on a new barn
roof at his farm a half mile east '

of Mynard. j

Is Inspected
Plattsmouth; trot a sood look at

the new- - bus of the Cotner Bus
Line Ihursdaj-- .

i

The new Flexible Clipper par- -,

lor car, which seats 2: persons,;
was parked at the corner of Main
and rourth streets and several
'eople inspected -- the interior of
the streamlined blue bus with. s:l- - taken later, reeardle-s- s of the of--i i,ePT, sought since the bru-v- er

trim and letterintr in red. tficeis' initial impressions. Itallv scarred bodies of the two

until Monday.

Feat"r,'s of Hie bus include uir.l -
erry-color- ed mohair upholstering

.u' lv:1 t

lighting and no-dr- att ventihation.
lar-- e lu.-rgig-e racks high enough
so that riders will not bump their
V , J .1 i.1 a i t"""" w,c" im-- v "l.u h UU,:T

Trieste dispute to a 21-nati- on cr- -

ference- - Both he and Bevin said,
they would abide bv ?ny decision
the 21 nptions made. Molotov.
aeain refusing to aeree. id
siderstion of Trieste would
the full dress conference.

Agreement on Tiieste anrteired .

imnossihlf after last night's dead-- '
nn

i

Trieste, wnrkn?
otner nrnn.pi" n"nre tne
Four seemed doubtful.

Rosev No. 1 Man
In Plattsmouth

'

C A Eoencrans hotter known
a ""Rosev" of Rosev's barber
shon, is Plattsmouth's No 1 man.t' .u:4 i: vrut-- y I'lJiiiiut-- u incite uuiii.'ti
on 1 t,; rt of v; fw-

first.
Now Rosev has added another"

first to his record. He made the
first donation to receive the No.
1 ticket and become the first per
son eligible for the award of the
first li'4 Kaiser automobile to
be delivered in Cass county. The
car is being supplied by the Cot- -
ner and Son agency under Platts- -

'

i4, rt,aw f n
sponsorshiD for its civic improve-
ment Yund benefit.

The awarding: of the car will be
a highlight of the 194H Kp.ss
Kounty King Korn Karnival to
be held here Sept. 11, 12, 13 and
14.

j

I

, Brutality at Camp
I BAD NAUHEIM (U.R) Ado i

Zortz convked 0f brutaliU i

. ,,iha ,;,f.
Thursday after a trial of two

; 4Q . t ,

.. ,t n I . . I . 1 Ianu a ic'.ifre coiiceaieu luggage
compartment.

The interior of the bus is also hand in copying the ransom notejan Mateo hospital. She bab-trimm- ed

in silver. It is the seC-'5- n 'he Degnan case, there is a re-- ; hied incoherently of the New- -

ond bus 'turned out by the factory
in Loudonville. Ohio. United Air:;l1 note," Castle declared.Miss Patton Attends

Treasurers' Session

southeastern Nebraska, the coi n

area of the state. I

Quiz Father in
Child Slayings

REDWOOD. CALIF.. (UP) .

Vorhes Newton. 2 gla- -
j zi was brought to the San

i. " itrlcrirnna....... . ... (lilPStionilir.. All- -

tUorities saici rewton had not ,

lWifessed.
Soaked to the skin and bleed- -

ing copi0usy. Newton was picked
up yesterday by a tourist as he
,van,if.rf.ri alone the shores of
Emerald1 bav. Lake Tahoe. He

'children were found Tuesday in
a lonel.y ravine near San Mateo.
'alit.

Meanwhile. his
Lorraine. who was found

Tuesday wandering near the spot j

. .- i- - 1. : 1 ,1 - ic luv!
.
wnere

. .
j

- 1 1 ..I ....inlf HT 1 1 uiniatien uiiuci a wi'": 1 -
was in a semi-com- a in a nfuiuj

lon family's Monday outing which
i, m.bi day- -culminated

ing.

Iowa Man Weds
Omaha Girl Here

Robert G. Hook, 22. of Humis- -
t,.. Fino rav;n Rr..till, Xy t i 1

te 22, of Omaha were married
Wednesday by County Judge Paul
Fauquet.

A marriage license was issued
iu arr, Hav in C.Pc.ivrp v. .fn -
cobs, 20, and Eloise P Cole, 18,
Wh nf Plattsmouth.

III' - - -

, J 4

f - ' -
-- '''

' ' f tiff

.
.J-M.il- .

ADMITS DEGNAN CRIME
Richard R. Thomas, 42, has
told Phoenix, Ariz., police that
he is the kidap-slaye- r of six-year--

Suzanne Degnan. Chi-
cago police, investigating, be-

lieve he may have "confessed"
to avoid Arizona sentence in a
sex crime. (NEA telephoto)

Lines purchased the first one.
Members JJi the Plattsmouth

Chamber of Commerce were taken
for a ride by C. C. Cotner in the
rew bus Thursday afternoon fol-
lowing, their luncheon meeting.

Cotner and his son, Don Cot- -
ner, left PlaztsmouLh last Satur-
day for Loudonville tc get the
bus. They returned here with if
Tuesday evening.

.
ne new DUS Wlil P Jnto oper- -

Miss Ruth Fatton, Cass county
treasurer, was one of nine trea- -

surers from eastern Nebraska
counties who attended a meeting
jn Omaha Wednesday, called by

different laws pertaining to taxes
in an effort to adopt a more uni

. : . Chile's break with the axis, died Leo Schmitt, president of thespray gun pamt job is about at 3 a. m. Thursday. He was 58 raska County Treasurers'
on the Ed G. Meisinger . . .. nrnWom, anA

form system of tax laws in the,7ortz ConvIrfrl rf . iro.rnp ?5 ,"!f2,VPa-tt-n,t,Kifie-
d Thursday In the war crimes;io.ue T .esd;y. ern ,

miss'oner. Detective Lt Jfihn Ol- -

son. and Assistant States Attorney
Ed E. Healy begun questioning
Thomas.

Olson said a preliminary state - .

ment would be taken immediately
and a detailed statement, wun a--

nographer prfesent, would be

j Remarkable Resemblance
Deputy Sheriff Forest Castle,

. .r - -
' rested Thomas and was active hi
the investigation of the confession

;to the Desnan crime, took ten
MiMoimotiP r f TVi nri ae' 1 H '! f tn n--

;

.' T f ' 1 I H 1 IT II Tinm"fc"-- .

iwieu ne wines wun ms ieir

markable resemblance to the origi- -

Hirohito Powerless
.Jd Resist Invasion !

Of Manchuria in '41
TOKYO (U.R) Emperor Hiro- -

hito virtually was powerless to
..ppose Japanese ilitarists who
ordered the invasion of Manchuria t

; ln3i a mn-ernti- nn p?.

f The witness was Ken Inuka;,
the son of former Premier Tsuy-ios- hi

Invkai who was assassinated
:by the militarists in 15)32 after
!he tried unsuccessfully to induce

Inukai said Hirohito was Un
i;ble to issue a rescript ordering j

tne" withdrawal? of-.t-hp Japanese!

Mercury Begins
Upward Climb

Warmer temperatures were ap
parently on their way back here
as the thermometer climbed io a I

high of 88 degrees Wednesday
hand a 90-degr- ee high was predict- -
ed for Thursday.

Lemuel Gessell, Masonic home
weather observer reported this
morning the high and low for
Wednesday. Low was 70 degrees.

Scattered showers were fore-
cast for.th eastern part of the
state ' Thursday and again Friday

' ' "morning.

farm buildings. His farm is located
about three miles west and a half
mile north of Mynard.

Carl F. Kraeger, three miles
south of Mvnard was busy Wed- -
nesday mowing alfalfa.

Reshingllng and painting the
house on the Chester Sporer farm
is well underway. Sporer farms
southwest of Mynard.

Mrs. Harry D. Wilson, who flves
west of Mynard, reports quick
tesults with use of a Daily Journal

iter win be the driver.

omittl Cavc IL.an?er
Accented S"nnorl

Smith said his party also had
supported Gerald P. Nye, pre-wa- r

isolationist, who has conceded de- -

IIIHniAfC.. . tf VlVkT.B W M W f.v w w &

David Citv Here
With one defeat, a 20-1- 2 less to

Wahoo last Sunday, chalked up
against them in American Legion
competition in district 4, the
riattsmouth Junior .boys ' will at-

tempt to get back in the runri:',:
for the district championship
Sunday when they play host to

i uavid city s nine on me local
' diamond. The game will get mi
derway about 3 p ni.

i The ?an-- be the first of
two contests scheduled for the

! boys for next week- - They journe
to Schuyler on the Fourth of July
holiday Thursday to tackle the

I Schuyler junior team in another
j district 4 contest-- j

The Schuyler game will be the
first of a three-gam- e series to be
plaj ed out of town. The Platt.v
mouth team won't return to the
local diamond until July 14 when
Wahoo comes here.

Munkres Director of
Movie Owners Group

j Neil Munkres, owner of the
; Chief theater at Weeping Water,
was elected to the board of direc-- ;
tors at the meeting of the Allied
Independent Theater Ow ners cf
Iowa and Nebraska, Inc., at Des
Moines. Tuesdav.

WEATHER
Nebraska forecast: Tartly

cloudy Thursday and Thursday
i night with few widely scattered
i thunder showers north and ex-- !

treme east Thursday and seat-- j
tered over the state Thursday
night. Friday fair except mostly

j cloudy with few scattered thun
der showers extreme east in fore
noon; somewhat cooler north and
extreme west Thursday. High tem-
peratures 80 northwest to 90

! southeast1. Cooler Friday and
northeast and southwest tquarters
Thursday niht.

for brevity in the cases. ' b LOL IS, u.P) Gerald L. K. withdraw from Manchuria.
Zortz, 27, a former machine Smith, head of the America First1 Inukai said both he and his fa-sh- op

worker from Milwaukee i partj' sa Thursday that Sen. ,
ther, considered Hirohito "a strong

Wis., was found guilty of "wrong- - .William Larger had accepted advocate for peace did his best
fully and unlawfully striking" i America Fiist support in North to prevent the Manchurian inci-Fre- d

C. Moovp 21 vw tiovcr, Dakota's primaries last Tuesday." ! dent and later to localize it."

President Rios of
Chile, Friend of
Democracy, Dies j

i

SANTIAGO, Chile (U.R) Presi--
dent Juan Antonio Rio:, friend
?nd admirer of democracy who led

He took office April 2, 1942, at
a critical time in his nation's his- -

Itory but rallied the liberal forces
the nation to him and joined

;

other western hemisphere na- - j

, uons in inear upmn u;, .

pro-all- y foreign policy be -
following Chile's long tradi- -

tion of freedom and democracy
was based on his conviction that

gravely threatened by the destruc - '

tive conflict in the old. '

He came to the United States
nn rftIol tniir !n foil t 1Q.1:
nTV

, a ; u aax--
.1 V4 ltil tiIVl..U ill Ltlt 1U V U1VU11W1I

iT.t;ici aaa, x 11c sti txui ui mat li iyt
added tQ tfae after.affects cf an
abdominal operation, jvated
an intestinal disorder and he re--
turned to Chile a sick man. Re-grow-

th

of a stomach turner ended
in his death.

Former Nehawka
Woman, 26, Dies

NEHAWKA, (Special) Word
has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Fred Cassidy at
Hawarden, Iowa. She had been
in poor health for the past year.

Mrs. Cassidy was 26 years of
age. She is survived Uy her hus-
band and four children, who plan
to remain at Hawarden.

The Cassidy family formerly
lived in Nehawka and moved from
here to Hawarden a few years

.iof New rk's Avenue of the. , t, - . .

feat in his attempt to the army from Manchuria because of
Senate scat he had held for 20 PPwrful opposition. from altrana-year- s

before losing it in 1944. ,tionalist elements in the army.
Langer held a commanding lead -

1 . . r . a ' t . -

state
The meeting was the first in a

. ",luls""ul
'state. Ray Johnson auditor of
public accounts, his assistant,
George Kolzow, and Owen J. Boy--
les of the motor vehicle division of

rigation were present,
Counties represented included

Douglas, Gage, Sarpy, Colfax,
Tj)T1Pnttr NfmoVlO Tlitrtcro fmv
miner r, rnoa

Bishop Brmker to Be
T, rwrcu a.1 ivcccpiion

The Rt. Rev. Howard R. drink-
er, D. D., bishop of the Episcopal
diocese of Nebraska will be hon-
ored at a reception in the under-
croft of the St. Luke's church
Friday evening following the ser-
vices scheduled for 8 p. m.

The public is invited to attend
the services Friday evening. Bis-hi- p

Blinker will officiate during
the confirmation service and will
deliver the sermon.

Divorce Petition Filed
A petition for divorce was fil-

ed "Wednesday by Margaret E.
Owings' against Eari G. CVings.
The plaintiff asks for restoration
of her maiden name, Margaret E.
Bruee.

j YT 1 1A T7want au rxer aaug, i,lost a white rhmestone bracelet;
Saturday night and a want ad was
placed with the Daily Journal at ;

11 a. m. Mor-daj- . Monday evening
a girl called saying she had found
the bracelet.

Douglas county has found it still
has a "little red schoolhouse."
Cass county can boast at least two.
One is located IV2 miles west of
Mynard and the other, on ths
Louisville road.

Fire Burns Awning
The court house lost an awning

late Thursday morning when fire,
apparently caused by a cigarette
dropped by someone from a win-

dow in the sheriff's office, fell
on an awning over the window of
the county judge's office and
burned the awning. The volun-

teer fire department responded to
the call.

tonn., a prisoner at Lichfield.
Zortz was sentenced to be repri-
manded.'

Mr. and Mis. Fred Schroederi
are the parents of a daughter bornj

faeffvnd. morningat theirhomcj

Call Me Mister!
Three men reported their dis- ,

charges from the armed services
to the Cass county selective ser--
vice office Wednesday, it was an- -
ncunced Thursday.

They are: From the army, Mar
vin Essert and Kenneth Henry of
Plattsmouth and Elbert Alfrey,
jr., of Louisville.

over ms opponent, a aie ten. vos- -

enh B. Bridpton. who has ronced-
e(j efeat,

Third Hymn Sing at
Methodist Church

The third hymn ping of the
season will be held at the First
Methodist church Sunday at 8
p. m.

Rev. Richard Dinsdale, pastor
of the Louisville Methodist church,
w ill lead in the devotional .period.
and a special number will be giv-
en by the choir of-th- e Methodist
church here. - . . .

The public is invited to "attend.


